MIDLAND COLLEGE
Faculty/Staff Meetings
2015 Fall Semester

Monday, August 17, 2015

8:00 - 10:30 am Beginning of Year Breakfast .................................................. Jack E. Brown Dining Hall
Introduction of New Employees & Announcements - Dr. Steve Thomas

10:30 - 12:00 pm Student Services ................................................................. Carrasco Room

10:30 - 12:00 pm Individual Office Work

10:30 - 11:30 am Vocational Nursing Faculty Staff Meeting ................................ Room 232 DFHS

11:45 - 1:15 pm Health Sciences Division Meeting ........................................... Room 100 DFHS

1:00 - 6:00 pm Scharbauer Student Center open till 6:00 p.m. ......................... Scharbauer Student Center

1:30 - 3:30 pm Instruction .............................................................................. Wagner/Brown Auditorium
Administrative Services ........................................................................ Herd Faculty Lounge
Institutional Advancement ...................................................................... Gibson Board Room
Information Technology and Facilities ................................................ Room 101 MHAB

5:30 - 6:30 pm Social and Behavioral Sciences and Business Studies Division Meeting.......... Room 101 MHAB

Tuesday, August 18, 2015

8:00 - 5:00 pm Individual Office Work

8:00 - 9:00 am Faculty Senate Breakfast ......................................................... Herd Faculty Lounge

8:30 - 10:00 am Assessment Review ................................................................ Room A24 AMS

(Participants need to come by for a few minutes at some point during this time period to review their assessment documents)

Pete Avalos, Omar Belazi, Tommy Brannon, Liz Brown, Sylvia Brown,
Amme Cole, Scott Cranford, Carmen Edwards, Michael Fields,
Tracy Gandy, Derek Gasch, Leland Hart, Chesly Herd, Doug Johnson,
Mark Kuhn, Adriana Lumpkin, Dan Ledbetter, Denise McKown, Bob Peetz,
Vickie Pickett, Darla Poole, Elizabeth Rainey, Jaroy Roberts, Lori Smith,
Melinda Teel, Marty Villarreal, Bob Weidmann

8:30 - 10:30 am Continuing Education Division Meeting ................................. Room 161 BTC

9:30 - 10:30 am Emergency Preparedness Training for New Employees (Richard McKee)..... AFA Auditorium

1:30 - 2:30 pm Highlights from 8th Emerging Technology in Online Learning Conference ..... Room 217B LRC

3:00 - 4:00 pm Recycling Committee Meeting ................................................ Room 138 AFA

Veronica Baeza, Rebecca Bell, Rita Nell Diffie, David Edens, Michael Fields,
Kay Floyd, Ginger Gatlin, Terry Gilmore, Karen Harris, Claudia Hinds,
Jacqueline January, Josh Knight, Ann Mays, Tanya Primera, Bob Weidmann,
Dorm Supervisors

5:30 - 7:30 pm Applied Technology Division Meeting (Meal Provided) .................. ATC Herb Blankenship LH

5:30 - 6:30 pm Adult and Developmental Education Division Meeting .................... Room 182 TC Annex
Wednesday, August 19, 2015

7:00 - 11:30 am Benefits Fair – Human Resources (Augustin Velasquez) ........................................... Amistad Atrium MHAB
8:00 - 5:00 pm Individual Office Work
10:00 - 11:00 am Strategic Plan Approval Meeting .................................................................................. Gibson Board Room
   Dale Beikirch, Carmen Edwards, Billy Feeler, Richard Jolly,
   Damon Kennedy, Curt Pervier, Deana Savage, Margaret Wade,
   Karen Waggoner, Lynda Webb, Crystal Velasquez
11:00 - 12:00 pm F2F Courses - Preparing & Publishing your course in 15 minutes ......................... Room 147 TC (Jennifer Goolsby)
1:15 - 4:30 pm Quality Matters: Part I (Overview/Standards 1-4) (Sylvia Gray) ................................ Room 217B LRC
1:30 - 4:00 pm Associate Degree Nursing Faculty Meeting ................................................................. Room 232 DFHS
2:00 - 3:30 pm Applied Technology Training Session on Canvas ..................................................... Room 137 ATC

Thursday, August 20, 2015

8:00 - 5:00 pm Individual Office Work
9:30 - 11:30 am Payroll Training (Natasha M, Brenda S, & Augustin V) ................................................ Room 100 DFHS
9:30 - 1:30 pm New Student Orientation ................................................................................................. Chap Center
1:15 - 4:30 pm Quality Matters: Part II (Standards 5-8) (Sylvia Gray) .................................................. Room 217B LRC
2:00 - 4:00 pm Course and Catalog Update ............................................................................................. Room 101 MHAB
   (Instructional Deans and Chairs are required to attend)
2:00 - 3:00 pm F2F Courses – Preparing & Publishing your course in 15 minutes ......................... Room 147 TC (Jennifer Goolsby)
3:00 - 4:00 pm Canvas Open Session (Jennifer Goolsby) ..................................................................... Room 147 TC
5:00 - 6:00 pm Fine Arts and Communications Division Meeting ....................................................... Room 138 AFA
5:30 - 7:30 pm Math and Science Division Meeting .............................................................................. Room 164 AHSF
6:00 - 7:00 pm English Department Meeting ......................................................................................... Room 138 AFA

Friday, August 21, 2015

8:00 - 5:00 pm Individual Office Work
9:00 - 10:00 am Online Services for Student Support (Proctoring/Tutoring/Readiness) ................ Room 217B LRC
9:00 - 11:00 am Mandatory New Full-time Employee Training (Natasha Morgan) ......................... Room 100 DFHS
10:30 - 11:30 am Teaching via Interactive Video Conference (MCNet) (Sylvia G/Paula C) .......... Room 105 MHAB
2:00 - 3:00 pm What’s New in Canvas (Jennifer Goolsby) ................................................................. Room 147 TC
3:00 - 4:00 pm Canvas Open Session (Jennifer Goolsby) ..................................................................... Room 147 TC
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